The ability of humin to remove AuCl 4 -from aqueous solution was affected by the conformation of humin macromolecules. By esterification using ethanol, macromolecule aggregates of humin which were bound each other by inter-hydrogen bonding and their functional groups which were in position of inward direction due to intra-hydrogen bonding would be, in some extents, disrupted so that the aggregate size of humin became smaller and the functional group direction changed outward. It means the surface area increases and the outer surface is more hydrophilic. As a result, although esterification reduced approximately 50 % of the content of carboxyl group but the ability of the esterified humin in removing AuCl 4 -was still higher compared to humin. Esterification using ethanol, in fact, consumed also hydroxyl group and only 26.2 % of the hydroxyl group remained after esterification. In spite of the content of hydroxyl group abruptly decreased, but its role in reducing AuCl 4 -Keywords: esterified humin, AuCl to gold (Au) metal was still significant. In spite of Au occupies the ninth most abundance metal in PCB, but this metal is the most valuable metal with intrinsic value of approximately 65% of the total value of all metal components in PCB 4)
I ntroduction
, removal, peat soil, gold Due to the very low concentration in the Earth's crust, fresh water 1) , and sea water 2) , the extraction of gold (Au) from the Earth's crust and natural waters is not an easy and cheap effort.
With the currently available method, the recovery of Au from the recycled goods containing Au is economically more feasible than the extraction from the natural resources. In particular In spite of Au occupies the ninth most abundance metal in PCB, but this metal is the most valuable metal with intrinsic value of approximately 65% of the total value of all metal components in PCB 4) . Therefore, the recovery of Au from recycled goods containing Au, particularly PCB, is a very promising alternative * Corresponding author which needs continuous advancement for obtaining Au as economics as possible.
The currently available methods, which still need improvement for the recovery of Au dissolved from PCB, often involve the role of functional groups contained in invaluable materials such as phenolic group of tannin 5, 6) , phenolic group of lignin 7, 8) , alcoholic group of cellulose 9) , and cedar bark 10) as well as peat soil humin 11) . It is believed that peat soil humin employs its carboxyl group to attract AuCl 4 -and subsequently reduce the attached AuCl 4 -to Au metal by the action of its hydroxyl group 11) . In this study, the role of carboxyl and hydroxyl groups of peat soil humin in removing AuCl 4 -from aqueous solution is further evaluated through esterification of the humin by using ethanol. With this esterification, the proportion of carboxyl to hydroxyl groups will change considerably and its effect to the ability of humin in attracting AuCl 4 -and subsequent reducing the attracted AuCl 4 -to Au metal will be elucidated. 
Confirmation of Reductive Adsorption
in the reacting solution.
During the removal, the attached AuCl 4 -on the esterified humin might be converted to insoluble Au metal. If it is the case, this conversion must be able to be traced by characterizing the humin after being utilized for AuCl 4 -removal. For this purpose, Fourier-transform infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy, X-ray diffractometry (XRD), and scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
were employed for the characterization.
R esults and Discussion

Preparation and Characterization of Esterified Humin
Characterization using FT-IR spectroscopy revealed that humin possessed main absorption bands at 3402, 2924, 2854, 1712, 1620, and 1095 cm 1 , respectively (Fig. 1) . . This C=O is in an ester form since the peak at 1743 cm -1 is accompanied by the appearance of a peak at 1172 cm -1 for asymmetric stretching vibration of the C-O-C fragment 13) . However, the esterification still incompletely converts all carboxyl groups of the humin to ester, since the original peaks for this group at around 1700 and 1600 cm -1 In addition to convert carboxyl group, the esterification consumes also the hydroxyl group of humin since the peak at 1095 cm still remain but with significantly smaller intensities.
-1 for the stretching vibration of C-OH is substantially suppressed (Fig. 1) . SEM images of the humin and esterified humin (Fig. 2) revealed that aggregates of the humin were approximately 50 -60 m in size, while those of the esterified humin were about 10 m or even smaller. The surface morphology of the two humins also looks different. The surface of humin is much smoother than that of the esterified humin. The polar functional groups of humin, especially the carboxyl group is the most responsible functional groups in forming intra-and inter-hydrogen bonding.
The intra-hydrogen bonding is responsible in directing the polar functional group inward and letting the non polar parts of humin on the outer surface. In the case of the inter-hydrogen bonding, it acts as binder for smaller molecules of humin to compose bigger aggregates.
As shown in Table 1 , esterification of humin consumes both the carboxyl and hydroxyl groups. With this esterification, the aggregates of humin as macromolecules which are composed of smaller molecules bound each other by the inter-hydrogen bonding will be, in some extents, broken and releasing the individual smaller molecules. This is why that the aggregates of the esterified humin are smaller than those of humin.
Not only the inter-hydrogen bonding, the intra-hydrogen bonding may be disrupted also by the esterification, producing more open and stretched structure and giving more flexibility for the polar groups to direct themselves outward on the surface.
The presence of higher contribution for the polar functional groups which are directed outward on the surface of the esterified humin adds the surface heterogeneity. With this higher surface heterogeneity for the esterified humin, the SEM image of the esterified humin surface looks rougher than that of humin surface (Fig. 2) . (Fig. 1) . The same evidence was observed for humin after being used to remove Smaller aggregate size for the esterified humin ( Table 1) . structure for Au (Fig. 3) . Thus, it is clear that the esterified humin exhibits a dual role in the removal of R erefences
